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or (ux luduti~=exp - --—RTdx (n)Po o
Stistituting”equations(1)and(3)intoequation(2)andusingthe
d id






































































































































































































Case4,asalreadydescribed,omsidersK = 0.25Ka, whereas
ease5 treatstheoppositeease,whichdiffers&a thestandard
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energy.Fora givenfinal velocityat x/L= 1.75,thepress~e
ratiosrequiredare0.136,0.149,and0.134foractual,zero,and
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frozenvibrationalenergyasfunctionsof K@s isshowninfi~e 2.
Theassumptionffrozenvibrationalenergyisequivalentto
K& =0..Theassumptionffrozenvibrationalenergyisequivalent
to K/K~= O beoausefrozenvibrationalenergyoomespondstothe
conditionfInfiniter laxationtimeor a = O. Thedependence
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Effectofvariationi factorK forhim tempe”~tureandhigh











































































obtainedfor K& = 4 fora nozzle-inlett mperatureof2000°R
anda nozzle-outletMachnumberofapproximately0.9.A similar
resultwasobtainedfora nozzlewithinletlxmperatureof3500°R
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P7essum ratio required eroent deviation
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Figure 2. - Deviation fn pressure ratio from aatual value as funotion of K/&3 for assiungtione
of equilibrium expansion and frozen vibrational energy. Nozzle-inlet temperature, 2000 R;
nozzle-outlet Mach nuaber, 0.9; nozzle-inlet preseure, 4 atmoepherea.
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